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HERE ’N THERE IN 105 FROM BEHIND THE DESK

(Continued from page 7j)
fishing for fun

(Continued from page 5)
nutsf fromP ‘hf br0ugh,L down several butter- 
nuts^ irom a tree on the other side of the
n\er, and was immediately given a tr.-m..r,1 , year opens in ous tug. The lx,vs pulled heartily am! 

Alexander College ‘hrough u ventable cloud of Old Cold smoke 
represents! m force, and let ns see the an American tourist who, lia vine

The larger of “The Katsenjamer Kids” was J?™® C0'',perat]if>n and comradeship no snoL!haT driven ‘to loathe °f f°Ur feCt of 
çP for.,hls fJ5Si airplane ride the other day. ,hat h&s 1)660 demonstrated these last empty shoulder-holster *
Dilot fro-nnBaîh„^Mmatl0n °u a c,e*"n ex" Six montlls Together in classes we will wtj|ch, not surprisingly,

B ">«<'.hev in
way. * spiiit. So far we have done more in

shorter time than any other class the 
University has ever known, and it is 
hoped that by fall we will have earned 
the respect and liking of Faculty, Ad
ministration, and the City of Frederic
ton. And when we enter the second 
years, let ns remember our efforts of 
this year, and let ns extend a hand of 
friendship and aid to those who will 
swell our numbers. Let us remember 
that they, too have to go through the 
same turmoil and re-orientation of 
settling down to four years of study 
and let us say to them across the 
months :

r W< mcan0ther .Fair in town an(l the boys
fellow (since he wasn°t"to^Ufoln^oler'Vilen (he University
tiStSA?* ,0 » *■» ,he PlU-

river. In his 
were two fish one of 

was Old Goldy but 
I ^ Oid Baldy. Everyonewas happy to see that he had at last realized

h Wh«rtli0n 8nd '!;ld f0l,nd ^^hcr
UMi. While they were all standing around 
grinning to show their happiness, the united 
couple supped away quietly. The bride left 
m a shver suit mottled with brown
j4 trail of bubbles behind her 
be more fish next
in fn,VinuuetrmeduWith no fish> the boys were 
n for a bit of good-natured ribbing from their
£ wh^'n’ .,11” 5“>-t '« ih- e.™!-
iy , , jif. aIi. the sundry belaboured them
ribs lfithe1r LhevdSi and shoulders with their 
nbs after which they went to the mess hall.
, caterer had been worried all day because
bo,,ir%afra,Ld theyLmiKht ask f°r an extm 
might lm,lk, ,n, exchanKe for any fish they 
might bring back. He heaved a sigh of re
lief when he saw their empty hands As a 
matter of interest, he heaved it so far that 
many believe it to lie a University record 

/.hf;? served up the boys’ favourite 
or fiddle-head chowder, 
fiddle and ice 
what.

■ There,s a Voung lady down-town (the Tro
ians and Grecians fought a war over a lady 
ot the same name) who is very popular with 
the boys of 105 - - especially popular with a 
certain young man from Winnipeg. However, 
the ous in the mornings happens to go bv her 
when she is walking to work - not always 
alone. Were an awful suspicious lot !

and left 
There shouldyear.

Unfortunately, ane fellow from Port Arthur 
is in the, hospital - it’s boils, so there ! - and 
we re hoping to see him with us soon.

AfâllcEvt B SS
ne y is back in town? If Snoop will forgive me, 

wedding bells will soon be ringing for them.
“WELCOME TO THE ERE EH MAN 

»' ETE RAN CLAES OE ‘4 (Pstudy0 late * at'night” Almosi^ny night'

be seen going to Class Room D with his chem- 
îstiy notes three copies of “Brevities” and a
study °f $tuff ' YeS> Sir- that's the way to

supper
tarte aux teres de 

flavoured with you-know-I’ve a friend I’d like you girls to meet.” 
Athletic girl - "What can he do?”
Chorus Girl — “How much has he got?" 
Literary girl - “What does he read?” 
society Girl — “What family background has 
he got?”
Religious girl — "What church does he go to?” 
Old maid — “Where is he?”

cream

A most enjoyable day and 
versatile food - fiddle-heads. a most amazingly 

elmgard.Most of the boys already have “coke” put
aWly^r‘heJ°™al- (To mix with ginger-ale, 
probably.) The “Power House” has been the 
centre of attraction for the past few lays. 
VVliy people carry small glasses around in 
their pockets, I don’t know. j

A couple of the boys are pretty fast workers. 
One gent from Nova Scotia (105 S) brags 
about haying gone through two women and 
being st,ll unattached. Love them and leave I 
them. I guess.

Good-luck on your exams fellows. We’ll 
probably need it, too.

-V
LET US DO YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHIC
WORK

for a . . . 
Quick Lunch

Visit Our Luncheonette 
Fountain

J
\IF YOU ARE ANXIOUS 

TO HAVE THE BEST
TWO DIAMONDS

For Quality Clothing at f
Moderate Prices £

% \ ft
| KENNETH STAPLES DRUG t | 

COMPANY | $
The

11 HARVEY STUDIOTRY US

Gaiety Wen’s Shop j
V

{ INVITED TO VISIT I
*

'n 5tore on Sunday morning — 
VVÜI you please give me change for a dime?” 

Druggist - "Here you are Madam. I hope 
you II enjoy the

Isobel:— “What makes you think Murphy if 
from the north?” v
Kay:- He dances as if he has on snow-shoes."

LIMITED
: 554 Queen St. Fredericton Herby’sNext to Gaiety Theatre sermon.

ft MUSIC STORE «
V__ 306 QUEEN ST l


